
Just Giver

Snak the Ripper

I bet this beat will make you want to start smashing ya brain, 
pour gas all over that ass and turn a match to a flame, If your
 system 'bout to crash, I'm taking half of the blame, while eve
rybody else is crying I just laugh at the pain, I ain't here fo
r the cash and the fame, i came to put rappers to shame, tell t
hem I'm crazy if they asking my name, I'm actually sane, I coul
d teach ya how to use a plastic spoon for slashing a vein, I'm 
back in the game, I must have struck the lotto, used to fuck wi
th ugly girls but now I fuck a model, is this life or grand the
ft auto, Im more dangerous than ever before, came to settle the
 score, no seat beat on I'm going pedal to floor, I don't want 
awards or metals no more, I just wanna see these soft core rapp
ers floating dead on the shore, I'm in a four door accord, with
 rob ford cracked out, heard your new shit got so bored that I 
blacked out, I'm a, normal guy, till I drink and get high, with
 the stink in my eye, You fucking blink and you die, I got a de
gree in debauchery. top of my class. you watching me doing it p
roperly, I'm probably smashed, Hey yo this, shits mean when I'm
 ripping sixteens, Heisenberg serving methamphetamine to sick f
iends, Always top quality, delivered it clean, your moms thinki
ng bout the ripper when she's flicking her bean, Stealth bomb, 
this is the team, the sickest you've seen, spit images more viv
id then the wickedest dream, Listen bitch, you biting this, I'm
 chipping every molar, Next to me, you looking like a Midget in
 a stroller, The best part of waking up is pissing in your folg
ers, kick you in the chest, and rip your head right of your sho
ulders, This is the beginning man I'm breaking the ice, and if 
you're confused about life homie take my advice.. JUST GIVER.
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